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who were the most successful artists of each decade - any analysis that attempts to compare one year with another has
to take into account the different levels of charts for different eras when examining the greatest song act greatest songs and
greatest album raw scores were adjusted to allow entries from the 1920s to be compared with those from the 1990s this
wide range of source dates meant that we could not combine information from the song, engelbert humperdinck singer
wikipedia - engelbert humperdinck born arnold george dorsey 2 may 1936 is an english pop singer humperdinck has been
described as one of the finest middle of the road balladeers around his singles release me and the last waltz both topped
the uk music charts in 1967 and sold more than a million copies each in north america he also had chart successes with
after the lovin 1976 and this, 25 most overlooked folk rock lps of the 1960s - by richie unterberger this feature originally
appeared in the august 2005 issue of record collector magazine for more information about record collector the uk s finest
publication dedicated to record collecting and rock popular music history check out its website at www recordcollectormag
com for what it s worth the 25 top overlooked american folk rock lps of the 1960s, 1960s folk rock lists richie unterberger
- great moments in folk rock lists of author favorites 1960s folk rock albums top 25 personal favorites the 25 most important
1960s folk rock albums, dot records story part 3 bsnpubs com - the dot records story part 3 by mike callahan and david
edwards last update november 10 1999 continued from previous page dot records a division of paramount pictures 1957,
dead rock stars classicbands com - remembering 1950s 1960s 1970s rock and roll johnny ace accidently killed himself
while on tour backstage at the city auditorium in houston texas on christmas eve 1954 while playing russian roulette he was
25 years old a month later he had a top 20 hit with pledging my love, milesago record labels albert productions - notes
albert productions founded in 1963 was one of australia s first independent record production companies it is a subsidiary of
the venerable family owned sydney publishing company j albert son pty ltd the oldest independent music publishing house
in australia, los angeles radio people where are they now - cagle gerry khj 1974 75 pd gerry was born and raised in a tiny
town in the south columbia mississippi i was raised with southern values and enjoyed the opportunities available in small
town america i spent my time swimming hunting fishing and riding horses, newsom report 1963 educationengland org uk
- page v august 7 1963 dear minister your predecessor lord eccles asked the central advisory council for education england
in march 1961 to advise him on the education of pupils aged 13 to 16 of average and less than average ability, supertramp
crime of the century reviews - crime of the century is a music studio album recording by supertramp crossover prog
progressive rock released in 1974 on cd lp vinyl and or cassette this page includes crime of the century s cover picture
songs tracks list members musicians and line up different releases details free mp3 download stream buy online links ebay
and amazon ratings and detailled reviews by our, car crash page in fuller up dead musician directory - eden ahbez age
86 born alexander aberle b 15 april 1908 brooklyn ny d 4 march 1995 ca eden ahbez was one of the authentic fringe figures
in space age pop a one shot wonder so dramatically different from anyone else that he became perhaps a greater legend
than his accomplishments justify, elton john don ignacio s music reviews - 11 17 70 1971 album score 12 i ve known
about this album for years but it was still shocking when i finally got to listen to it this is a live album recorded by elton john
and it completely rocks and i mean that in the literal sense listen to this album and you can hear the sweat accumulating on
his forehead as he s working up those jerry lee lewis inspired piano acrobatics and, cliff richard song database cliff
richard devil woman - comments and observations recording the song devil woman was recorded at abbey road in london
on september 8 and 9 1975 at sessions which also produced the popular miss you nights song it was the first session
produced by bruce welch exclusively and the first session recording with backing vocalists tony rivers john perry and ken
gold whom cliff would use for many years to come, odds and ends warr org - various artists a christmas gift for you from
phil spector 1963 i expected to come out against the canonization of this girl group sock hop disc as the ultimate christmas
album i figured i d say almost no original material and spector uses the same tricks on every track, home page the tls reviews essays books and the arts the leading international weekly for literary culture
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